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Mm. 8001 oa *”*' !LBrTB!Re‘PROM: ТЮ PB0^R PROVIMffAl NEWS
Rev. pTctalfMn, .wore 'em. When Doe, the Next*!«**, Begin? , VVlIXOIAL C,WO.

he wee «» Bood ae any T. M- C. To the ^ Sun;

2 , 1899.
”=■ftPAVONIA'S PEOPLE Гriot F. Before court was opened, Ferdinand 

Cormier end Wm. МВІалс, charged 
.with setting fire to hay hi the bam 
of Philip PuHertin, at Shediac, and 
with breaking into the store of T. B. 
Calhoun at Calhoun's, respectively, 
were brought' before the judge’s crim
inal court, under the Speedy Trials 
Act and made election, LeBlanc to 
be tried by a Jury and Cormier by 
the judge alone, Both ultimately 
pleaded guilty.

The case of the Queen; on complaint 
of Mrs. Paul, v. Parrlett Nocote, for 
assault, was taken up at four o'clock, 
and occupied the attention of the 
court until time of adjournment, when 
the taking of the evidence had been 
concluded. Both complainant an«i 
accused in this matter are women of 
the Micmac tribe. Many of their race 
attended court today, among whom 
w as Mark Paul, an Indian of enor
mous starture, who has been for thir
ty years chief of the tribes in Cape 
Breton.
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задані 
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“John Knox preached in-them."
“Waliaoe fought in them.”
“Robbie Burns wrote Ms immortal 

poems in, 'em."
“It’s the black oppression back 

again to forbid the wearing of the 
kW

Tell of Their Expériences During the 
Terrible Voyage.

WOODSTOCK, March 6,—At a meet
ing of the town council this eveningSir—In the Sun of this date there is

*'S£Zi•“
d?S,tîü. t^ntUTT r^lly0bfKlnr Mr. Watts moved that the by-law 

І «І QU“: regarding the license on commercial
They closed in around Mr. Hoagland. ! 4®“’7V,Î®” 'l?®* *** 1ft ісеіА»гУ travellers be changed АЙ that the tax

If same one had sounded the pibroch should be, whir the last ipotneBt of 
the dan the general secretary У<»г 89. and the 2nd century be-

vrotild have been in peril: of his life. with the first moment of the year
But tie struck to his guns. Chalmers lw)- Also that the 19th century will
and John Knox were very good men, end with the lagt moment of the year
he said, hurt they .Itved In other times. 35<s*9. апЛ the 20th century wiU begin
As tor Burns, be was an immortal with the 1st moment of the year 1900.
poet Justice Maybury at this point "When a child attains its 1st birthday
hastily gathered his forces ani led ft is a full year old, and completes
them forth, leaving the Rey. Mr: Ef*?* be given that legislation wiU be asked
Her gland triumphant on the field. 1* first birthday, and commences Jhe to chEmgre tte ]aw ao ,that Ше cotin.
This clan wiU appeal to the directors У®01- J|he m?ment of,cU shall have power to impose, the
of the T. M. C. A. to overrule the gen- <°”e> ^ license or not • This motion, like the
eral secretary’s décision. ,, « othera- was unanimously adopted.hJvete T ShSi » “^plet^d ^Tthf^i , A we]1 ^,tl^eetine °* 0,6 new-
have been, to trouble in Paterson. ТИЛлолпГ ек« ly organized liberal conservative as
Several years ago GUbert D. Bogert ^ sociation was held this afternoon, r
of Faatec, who is of Scotch descent, "Ifuawf^ace ^ I adJiurn®J to meet on the evening of
w*s a member of a grand jury which, for the 13th. when the regular meeting of
art the instance of a man named 4 V У ' г>іптттотго Ша J,unlor Liberal Conservative As
Beam, started to to indict a tot of xrt. і sociation will be held. The question
Highlanders who had danced in ldlt CHATHAM. N. B„ Mart* 2, 1899. ^ q,» two assocla-
oostuma Mr. Bogert says: ttone wOl then be decided.

“Thin Mr. Beam was a good man Л101*' JOHNCOSTIGAN. .. SUSSEX. March 6.—Rev, Mr. Neales,
and had bean really greatly shocked, ®alMr , star: , rector of Trinity church, in an exoel
and he had such control In the grand Sir—During a long sériée of years I have }ent yesterday made touching
jury that he was carrying everybody gi™ 10 the 1IberaJ conservative party such refer€mee to the sudden death of the 
with him, and I saw the necessary &<*** <* m would Jaetlfy me to be- veneralble archdeacon of St John,
votes were ready when I got just boil- OM with unshaken Rev. Mr. Bruce, a young English
ing hot and my rage got the better of °to ma® who necetnrtly cam® out here,
my timidity, and I got up and thus- t^,7TOrt 7 .**1 7‘ ° preached an excellent sermoA in the
dered out In opposition, and the vet- Melodist dhprch last evening.
ir»g showed but eleven votes to indict Brunswick elections as a valid reason tor There were over sixty teams, bear- 
tlem, and as it required twelve votes treating me with insult and contumely to lng the mourners and friends, at the 
to find a. bBI my tote saved them. I the faction that seems to have commanded funeral of the late Mira. Caleb Mc- 
had been to the war for the union, but ^ °^T^d.°^: Cready, whclh took place at Penobs-
the oyly tiim(e my lege trembled was . ^ jocinaJlets to grind cut a tune of de- quls yesterday. Rev. Messrs. Carey 
when I found myself an my feet male- cent erttiasm, or even in ooodeamation oi and Prosser conducted the funeral 
tog a speech before a grand jury, and “reononies at the house and grave
I astonished myself the* time and ^ moet >л them m ae to the reel state of aide.
saved the countrymen of Bobble ettajlrs in New Brunswick. Mise O’Brien, toacher of St. John, ?
Bums from being indicted and pun- ^q^Tiy°f ■SeerS* to rileoVtrom Bpen,t Sarturday and Sunday with'
toted for appearing in the streets to blows below the belt, aimed at me by hose friends at the Queen hotel- 
bare knees.” from whom I deserved better things. I do Johai S, Trite», who for over a quar-

------------------- —^ ter <* * c®°tury carried on a large
DEATH OF MRS. MctiREULDY t^wotit srtthwTb^tog to reort to uabe- mercantile business in Sussex, leaves

coming and wordy waretré with those acyrqi tomorrow for Moncton, where he em- 
рарств which totoW nwitoer Beneroritr uy ters into a co-partnership with hto 
Wto me. nor eatoMuto. toward «heir own brother„lm„la^i Qe<x R Jenea_ ^ ^

In the provincial poUttce of New Brun*, eral storekeepers. The Church avenue 
wtok to, gOutol* ®*3>t3e3 church, of which Mr. Tritee

(Sacfcvffle Post) riîJUarbd оаті>аі*в[ Mn Foater's vbw«K been tor many years,( wMl.
The funeral ofthe late Mrs. Caleb to ^o^t^TT^l to do fiar-

McCrealy vaa held on Sunday fore- ^viieial potolto for mary « tong yedr, ___ ZmJL.7 ИІ!
noon from her home at Penohequie, and ум—Wonderful to relate—the oewepa- ^ <Ued
Kings Co., and was attended by a pera row god ca^wauling about at his home yesterday, in the 76th year
L.rM nilmW me never even, dieemed o: âenoundfig my cc this age.
large number of friend». ©entile dinting these "great circles Of revoiv- ург.0 OHzwtpg. nt XTrvnrtrvn Will nlou

Forty sleighs were in the procession, inf years." When* tore they bed IMu- 
Undertaker Hallet of Sussex had cation? , _ frienily game at hockey with the Sus-
charee The aervlnee were mmiurteH u ”eme to me that I can make a. pro- sex team tomorrow evening in Al-
by Revs. Prosser and Carey. There todlS MetopW tte^k'
were a number of hander me floral tri- «Ш I ask for-^my aottons and my altitude buaeex DOye^ are to play the Sack-
hut^i tram гр-кіІЛтея arvri frlenifl» during ihefl'î rauoh-mooted New Brunswick ville team In their rink at Sacfcvtlle.Friends ^ SaeT гГ м“ aaratia tor iroteoce. Co March

Petitcoddac, Sussex and several other get any reaporrible amd recogrtsed leader w±ffi lk» є ьруи, Queens Co., March 
places along ti e lii,e in the conservative party to take up Its 5.—Abram. Wood Ferris of Upper Jem-

Tbe deceased was 82 лем™ old arid “nвмісив and oowaMly attack on Senator seg died at his home on February 20th ine deceased was 82 jeans OW and purler end myself to Its issue of the 28th ft nTrir-,
had scarcely been ill a day in all her ultimo—to voice that “common cry of ours” • a stlort _Шпеаз of pneumonia,
long life until she was taken down, as his awn—in tits city or in its awn city aged 47 years, leaving a wife and a
with la grippe about two weeks be- ° large family to mourn. Hto remains
fore she died. A little over a year others of ite pack to scent out some rene- 7'**? lnterred in the Church of Eng
age she began to be troubled with Bade conservatives—4f tfliart fa what they ,e*a. cemetery here. Rev. Judean
rheumatism, but while «hto made It ftooeTely' ' " Bîakenêy (Bapttot) conducted the ob-
difflcult for her to get around, her °,іЬит’ MaTCh *'____ "* «qules.
générai health continued excellent. How Charlotte Voters Were Disfran- °‘П' 5^*
Her detaitih occurred Thrustiay night _K. , McDermott of Boston are here visit-
somewrJiat unexpectedly, as she had their father, Francis McDermott,
seemed a little better that day. To the Editor of the Sun: ш-

the late Samuel Freeze of Kings conn- Kennedy are ill with grippe.
to tbetTUntyr^n^e ««■ poU^Jks manipulated мТв Kni^Ld^to" Me"
local legislature at one -time, and who 0,-гсг-л__«-_гНо intAW ajia Mre* Knight and Mies Me-— - «s*.*»» .««о s.zætsï.t,kwS$; s:
тав. Mr. Freeze was married three +er__t И Wright has gone to Chlpman,
times and had 23 children. The sub- н a ItbercTnamed, say Johnson,, a Shop for boot
ject of this sketetp was a darter of was on the list' as Johannsen, he wra hoÎé^lt ^тггг т 'А ь в *

*1,owea to vot® Without question, but S^u^vtole^
eral dhfldrcn. Mr. Freezes first xtite gooü ooneerv-artive, say John - J” violencew« » W^frmn hry of'üe Brown,gwas down « John ^wn. he ^
province, arid by whom he had a was no* allowed to degwelt hto ballot. «LJ^SL E JL, fr<>ln
tonga.family of daughters, alt but one J^LTheTmad* oatT^t hto name TlfrZ? <,
of whom mtorted and settOed in West-, 1aB Jo%a Btown, whit* of course, bft? S'dr^To°Mo^n V
morland Th®.-n«mee are very ftonll- с«иИ not coeuetentiously do. so !»

язт-m• SLSfar ^ M“r ““ „П
an immediate demand tor aiepeti- pell and Welto.nOite iteughter married This to atere story jL v:;
tien,, and Justice James Maybury went the late Geo. Ryhn ef Sttfdhoim, Kings Youra. Mr- and Mrh Ddvtd A. Stiles, who
to tia T.'K C. A, building to see Cdo mho wé* rttoe 1trat repreeentartlve л тат, «wsitRVATrvy . ^ve b^n voting relatives here, left
when the dan could get Association '«rose -thartf kxwntty at Ottawa. Mrs. ____ A TKtTB <зок®ИЖЛ ATÏVE. today for tlfeiy hoir.e in WollaeUm,
ball agatai He was informed toy the МоСмаИу was -the Met of the family Charlotte Co., March Mh. Mass.—Mie. DaVidson Ine returned to
CEtev. Mr. Hoagland, who wore Unfair Lb **i<* She -belonged, httt“ IBrame • • .............................................. —    —*■■* bar .,ho«n
of severe dleaipprovaJ, that the* ball Freeze dif Petitcodiac, Harris Fréeze,
would not be opened to the Clan Mac- Whtf lives out West, are half brothers,
Donald “or any other organization tn- and Mfec Mortbn of Hartford', Cbnh.,
dulgrtng tn dances such as marked toe te a teartf etober. 
recettvt eBtertatmuent.** r- ■ - u-«x>v

"Man alive!" cried Justice Maybury,
“wfhait was wrong with the HlgMand 
fling?"

“Perttapy I should have been more 
accurate," replied the general secre
tary. "It was not the dances that 
were Objectionable, but the costumes 
in WMtih the men appeared.’’

“Do you mean the kilts?" asked the 
head of the committee; While an angry 
murmur arose from the other commit
teemen.

"I refer to the kilts,” replied Mr.
Hoagland firmly. “I am informed 
that kilts are Indecent,

Then the committee, individually 
arid collectively, exploded end filled 
the air with bit» of Scottish history.
When the storm subsided Mr. HOag- 
land was still there, wearing hto look 
of sad determination.

“Indecent," he repeated, 
what I have heard, I think I may say 
-that a man clad in that costume ex
poses hto limbs."

"Ye may say more 
an excited Scot “Ye в 
shows his leg®. An' why not?”

"Bare limbe,” observed Mr. Hoag
land. "A thing that would not be 
permitted tn the ballet."

"That mar be," said Justice May
bury. Tm not a connoisseur of the 
ballet myself-----”

‘1 apeak from information,” hast
ily interposed the general secretary.

"But the ballet Is made up of women, 
and these are men.”

"All the worse." insisted the general 
secretary.

“Why, kitts are worn at Queen Vic
toria’s coart,” cried luetic May tory.
“I suppose you'll allow that the Queen 
is respectable.”

Mr. Hoagland said that he had no 
doubt Queen Victoria was a perfect 
lady, but be thought at her age she 
should have better Judgment than to 
allow such a degrading spectacle in 
her presence. ' «

"Degrading spectacle raised another

Its Yachts t<3
of Her 1^

II
іOtite» PtЯі

Of WASH DAY II Passengers Praise the Crew bat Say That 

Capt. Atkin Showed the White Feather.
:Is so good, 

so economical, 
you realty can’t 
afford to be 
without it.
A pure hard Soap.
5 cents a cake.

Your grocer sells it. 
і If not, change your .grocer. \

I This is a Much 
sessed by C 

Clubs in
І s

I‘he 6 cents per day, 10 cents per week, 
IS cents per month and 25 cents per 
year.
that those travellers or pedlars wh< 
sell direct to the consumers be taxed 
$2 per day, 34 per week, $6 per month 
and $8 per year. These motions were 
carried.

Mr. Watte then moved that notice

ofNEW YORK, March 7.—The Portu
guese steamer Vega, which arrived to
day from St. Michaels, brought the 
passengers of the Cunsurd line steamer 
Favorite, which was towed into St. 
Michaels after a terrible experience 
at sea. The total number of the Pa- 
vomda’e passengers was 54, of whom 
aloe were saloon, 17 second cabin and 
28 steerage. The Vega also brought 
four carttlemen, who were on the Ger- 
mrn steamer Bulgaria, which put into 
SL Michaels disabled. Dr. J. W. 
Inches of St, Clair, Mix»., one of toe 
cabin passengers, said:

“The experience of the voyage of the 
Pavonda was frightful. Gale followed 
gale ami hurricanes prevailed 
throughout the Whole time from Liv
erpool until we tended at the Azores. 
During the gales too terrific seas 
came over the side and swept every
thing before them; the steamer roied 
so violently that the six boilers broke 
adrift and the steamer was helpless 
ron toe ocean. Five Steamers were 
sighted, but toe weather was so 
stormy that they were unable 4b help 
us. The crew of,.toe Pavonte worked 
nobly and did everything to make toe 
passngurs as comfortable as possible 
under the edreumetances. When we 
finally got Into St. Michaëls we were 
obliged to land In Me boalts during 
a gale, and И. is a great wonder that 
rrne of ns were lost. However, we 
tended without any casualties. We 
embarked ou the Vega for New York. 
We have had every care and comfort 
possible on the way from the Azores

ІAt the same time he moved
I
$

і !
Any Unauthorized 

This Flag May 

ficer of H. 

portant 0

І
I

1 I;

There were no jury cases entered 
on the docket. Of toe seven non-jury 
cases, three undefended were heard 
and disposed of this afternoon, 
fourth stands over for trial in cham
bers at Monoton, and a fifth will 
stand over until toe next session of 
the court.

McADAM ^JUNCTION, March 6.— 
C. Moffat has again accepted the •poei- 

‘tion of night station agent at Mc- 
•Adanr.

W. Weneley has resigned his posi
tion as fitter to accept a position in 
Toronto.
ago, and Mrs. Weneley will follow in 
a short time. Mr. Hailam has moved 
Into toe house vacated by Mr. Wene-

in toe maritime penitentiary, respect
ively. LeBlanc is an old offender, 
having served one term of two yearc 
fotr theft committed at Rlohtbucto.

Judge Weils returned to Moncton 
by the Canadian Pacific express.

FREDERICTON, March 8. —■ M|r& 
Sophia Schleyer of this city died very 
suddenly this morning from paralysie. 
Deceased was 80 years old. One daugh
ter, Miss Ada Schleyer, and three 
sons, Albert, John and Andrew, all 
of this city, survive.

The work of remodelling the Pitts 
building on York street will be begun 
art once.
stories high, with a front of pressed 
brick, with brown free stone trim
mings. The ground flat will be 
pied by toe Bank of Nova Scotia, the 
offices of the Reporter, and offices of 
toe law firm of Phtnuey & Crockett 
on toe second flat The Fredericton 
Business College will be located on 
the third fiat. When completed the 
bulldlsg will present a very handsome 
appearance.

Oharles H. Sqgee, toe well known 
Shoemaker, and Mm Harry Winters, 
both of this city, were united tn 
riage test evening.

H C. Mecriutt, editor of the Herald, 
received, word today of toe death of 
hie father art Debert, N. & Deceased 
was 85 years old.

Messrs. Estey and Thompson of this 
city have decided upon re-building 
theta- mill lately destroyed by fire at 
ShogOmoc. The lumber which was on 
hand at the time of the fire will be 
brought to this city. Mr. Beley stated 
tonight that if they did rebuild it 
would not he before next fall.

ALL ENGLAND'S FAULT-

We notice that there tat an active 
agitation in England In support of the 
czar’s theories of universal peace. It 
is curious that a movement of 
kind should succeed in ËngUnd. That 
such should be the case Is an Irony of 
fate.
massacres, England stirred up' the 
Cretan rebellion, England egged ou 
the Greeks to war, England by her 
h ige naval armaments is compelling 
all the powers to double and treble 
their navies. And then the English 
talk of peace.—Budapest Pesli Neulo.

The foll j vtnd 
pondence w L9 e| 
cutuive L'ommittj 
nebeuasis yacht j 
last evening: I

A

Department of 
Otjai

Sir—Referring to
$November lfhc»L, 

yachts of the 
Ca*h, I have now і 
rant bee bean issu 
sloners of the add 
cloeed) eambi-intg j 
Roytal KfeiuK-bDCOat: 
blue ensign of her 

The lords commil 
have infcirtiKd the 
codorfies that the м 
for yacht owners tj 
be issued on e.ppli1 
eecreittairy of the ol 
Such appi c«itioi' 
particulars in ead 
name of yacht, rid 
(t» ^ccimade), l-en@l 
try.

!

He went west a few daysі The building will be three

ley. Іoccu-
Mr. Weeks and daughter have gone 

on a visit to Toronto. Mr. Weeks 
has been Ш tor toe past two week».

The heavy rain of Sunday carried 
away much of the snow, and the lum
ber teams are beginning to get out 
of toe woods.

The McAdam school trustees will 
t>uild a new school house during the 
slimmer, to accommodate the increas
ing number Of pupils.

FREDERICTON, March 7,—Judge 
Barker hdtd the March session of 
York equity court this morning. The 
following common motions were 
made:

tn the matter of trustees of Church 
of England Hull, parish of Frederic
ton, G. W. Allen moves for leave to 
trustees to mortgage hall to the ex
tent of $3.400f ordered accordingly.

Jewish Wood1 v. Catherine 8tiles— 
C. E. A. Slmonds moves to take ЬШ 
pro confesse and for foreclosure and 
sale of mortgaged premises; leave to 
take bill pro confesse ait hearing 
granted, motion for foreclosure and 
sale refused.

Mary Isabella Sharp, by George 
Campbell, her next friend, v. Herbert 
Fawcett—F. St. «J. Bites moves to 
take bill pro confesse at hearing 
against Laura Fawcett and Milton 
Sharp, and for order.of appearance of 
Infant defendants; granted.

The March session of the S anbury 
court was opened today by Judge 
Wilson. William Hadltn and Fred 
Day were sentenced to three and two 
years respectively in the penitentiary 
for theft - - -••••

Several lots of crown tends were 
sold today, and there being no com
petition all went at the upset price, 
$8 per square mile. The lots sold were 
as follows:

In Restlgouohe county—A small lot 
west of Upsalqulrtch River, applied for 
and sold to the Bishop of Chatham.

In Gloucester county—98 acres on 
Sblppegaa Island, to Joseph X. Poulin; 
80 acres on River a’Bordage, to Jean 
P. Noel.

In Westmorland county—12 acres on 
Petttcodiac River, to Augusta F. Gau- 
vtn; 50 acres west of Abeushagan 
River to Venwart P. Betilveau.

MAUGERVILB, Simbury Co.,March 
7.—Rev. R. W; Colston hr holding epe- 
cial services on Friday nights in the 
temperance-‘hall and also Sunday 
afternoon services in the upper school 
bouse.

Rev. О. P. Brown had «tightly meet
ing» last week at Emery Sewell’s
place. ' vsTr.- ч vit» r. !■■■-> .:

Misa Wheeler «F Fredericton bee had 
charge of Miss Sadie ТЯютірваїга 
sehcol during her recent illness with 
la crlppe.

The Fredericton- Boom Co. has a 
number of men and teams building 
plena. Hanford Brown is supplying 
the hemlock logs for the work.

T. Arthur Magee, who left here some 
years ago to company with Walter 
H. Sterling, had not been heard from 
by Ms friends for some time until last 
week, when they were Informed that 
he was alive and doing well at Rat 
Portage, -Fan.

Mr. and Mm Medley Dykeman of 
Jemseg made a short visit to friends 
hare last week.

BAIE VERTE, N. R, March 7..— 
What will in all probability be a 
money making industry has taken 
substantial form here during the last 
few weeks. For many years it has 
been known that toe bay and sure 
rounding waiters fairly teemed with 
herring and gaspereaux, but no one 
sought to profit by the fact until a 
clever Yankee appeared on the Scene 
in the person of C. E. Ripley. This 
gentleman has organized a company 
composed entirely of Grand to™" 
people, and proposes to erect several 
fishing factories along the coast. One 
building at Baie Verte has already 
been completed and is the largest of 
Its kind upon the continent, 
company, which will be incorporated, 
is known ae the Baie Verte Curing 
Co., and this seasan expects to Ship 
30,000 boxes of smoked herring, be-

part 
Halt-

I am, ві
'

Deputy Minister
F. Herbert J. Ruiel 

Secretary Royal ] 
St. John. 1 

By the commise 
office oi lord Mel 
Kingdom tit Great 

Whereas, we del 
members of tine R 
Club, being naitu 
British subjects, 
wear cm board tin

home."
mar-The Pavonte sailed from Liverpool 

Jan. 34 for Boston. The general Opin
ion of the Pavoute's passengers is 
that the members of tlfe crew of that 
steamer deserve every praise for their 
heroic efforts, but that CXpfato Atkin. Of Penobsiuis, Kings Co.—She Leaves 
did not merit the same ooneMeratiou. Many Relatives to Westmorland 
Ore passenger said that he Showed toe. Co.—Sketch of Her Life
"wtbJte feather.”

blue ensign of h
Mtowing corodittora

We do therefore, 
of authority vested 
loos of the 73rd 
Shipping Act, IS 
authorize the blue 
flodt to be worn co 
sals belonging to 
Yacht Club, end te 
Club, being nattn 
British subjects, ao 
lowing omditkms: |

1. BSrery vessel j 
Kernebecoasie Yacl 
eligible to wear ti 
this war remit, shall 
a British vessel in 
ehaiu Shhrth* Act,

2. Tne ensign I 
authority to writing 
vessel belonging to 
Yacht Club, while 
hire or otherwise, 
a merabev of the cl« 
ber of the club, ш 
eaturalized British j

Given under our n 
office of admtnatty,

KILTS INDECENT!

Think df Such a Thirfg as That Being 
Said to a Committee of 

Scotchmen! . a
When Scot meats Scot In Paterson 

nowadays, each looks sadly and 
gravely at the other and says In hol
low tones:

"Do you wear ktlts?"
Then they both adjourn to the near

est cafe for a "hoot” and drink con
fusion to toe Rev. Frank B. Hoagland, 
general secretary of toe Paheraon Y. 
M. C. A. Mr. Hoagland has declared 
that toe Highland kilt Is calculated to 
bring the blush of shame to toe cheek 
of modesty and to debauch the Inno
cence of youth, and that toe dam.

use of that abbreviated

this

V England caused the Armenian
і

Ш
1899. FRI

. A
By command of

POTATOES PLENTIFUL AND 
CHEAP.

Application wil 
the secretary to 
separate .Wilrrinj 
the fleet as hav 
cording to admi 
privilege of flyti 
Her Majesty’s Я 
etod honor to l 
s-quadron, and il 
only three othei 
tinent. It is oJ 
guarded by toe 
regulations statJ 
must be carried 
any unauthorizai 
ing this flag ml 
officer of H. M. 
dition a fine of 

A yacht dub | 
warrant also >a 
all cluibe not poa 
and even over 
wiammt.

The foil owing I 
elected: W. F. 
Hartft, Simeon ti 
Jones, H. H. F« 
Gerow.

It was decided 
tution, by-laws, 
tributed among 

Several lmproj 
house were decid 
ber of lockers a 
convenience of і 

A committee* l 
tain figures for I 
of non-yacht ow 
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order a die for tj 
the club last seaj 

The committee I 
toe royal crowj 
flags, toe p гевея 
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tese cross, with 
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Arrangements -j 
ly buoy the rad 
was thought adv 
large number of] 
into the dub, to 
anchorage at thJ

garment at 
an entertainment, cannot be permitted 
to use toe hall again. In consequence 
of this toe reverend secretary is now 
having applied to him1 some of toe 
most dreadful term® In the Scotch dta-

&
Potatoes are quite plentiful and 

cheap for thé season of toe year at 
Fredericton. The best sorts are of
fered at the market at $1 a barrel, 
and do not find very ready sale at 
that price. The farmers report that 
the potatoes have kept remarkably 
well through the winter, and that not 
for many years have there been so 
few rotten ones as are found this 
spring. This accounts in a large mea
sure for the abundance offered for 
sale and the consequent low prices.— 
Gleaner.

■

: Mrs.1
lect.

On toe occasion of the récent con
cert given by toe Clan MacDonald 
nothing was said beforehand about 
the wearing of kilts, and a number of 
performere appeared In the national 
costume. It is 'toot on record toe*" any 
of the ladle» present fainted from ex
cess of horror, and though there were 
in toe audience a number of gentte- 
tnen prominent in religious work not 
a single ambulance was summoned to 
carry any of them away In a (hysteri
cal condition. In fact, the perform
ance

I
; ’
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BLUEFIELDS.rom
■ Conflicting Reportes as to the State 

• ' of Things Thebe.V ,

NEW YORK, March, 5.—A. D. 
Straus, consul general for Nicaragua, 
today received the following cable
gram: t
“The port of Bluefleids is open again 

to foreign commerce."
COLON, Columbia, March 7, via 

Galveston, Texas—The U. 8. gunboat 
Marietta, (arrived here from Bluefleids 
late yesterday, bringing news that all 
was quiet there up to three days ago. 
But there were rumors of political 
troubles la the interior.

The U. S. cruiser Detroit has just 
received orders to return to Bluefleids 
forthwith. She will leave today, al
though she has not finished coaling.

News Just received from Bocae Del 
Toro confirms the reported arrival 
there of General Reyes, the head of 
recently collapsed revolution art Blue- 
flelds.

:

in-Truro.—-Capt- and Mrs. 
New York are vis- 
ho«ne at Hopewell.

. MONCTON, March 5.—At the last meeting 
of the city couneH, tee police committee re
ported on the reoemt inveetigaition, rccom- 

the acceptance of tto reeignetioa ot 
Scott Act Officer Betyea, and that they bad 
not found sufficient evidence of wrong doing 
<m the part of dither officers to recommend 
their suspension or dismissal. They how
ever, thought it advisable for the incoming 
council to take up the Investigation where 
It has been left off.

So far the civic elections attract little at
tention. The two candidates for the mayor
alty, Aid. Martin and ex-Aid. Ayer, are pro
secuting a more or less vigorous personal 
canvas, amd both profess to be confident of 

Aid. Wall amd J. T. Ryan have 
formed a ticket for aJdermauic honors in 
ward 3, amd James Flanagan Is a candidate 
in ward 1. These are ail the candidates who 
have announced themselves eo far, though 
many others «re talked of.

In memory of Mrs. Frances J. Bowser, who- 
died at Malden, Mass., January 12, 1899.

These lines are in memory ot one who,
-, although removed from earth, can never die. 
Her spirit of faithfulness and courage still 
lives in the breasts of children and friends, 
who mourn her departure writh unutterable 
grief.

A friend of the family writes :“She was a 
woman of marked individuality, of 
force of character, and—in her days of 
strength—of broadest usefulness. She lived 
to ripest age, and earned her. release through 
the pattern* endurance of grefct physical suf
fering. You would not, if you could, call her 
back. Her's was eminently a life of well- 
rounded service to all about her.”

Thirty years ago Mrs. Bowser's family to 
moved to Boston., Мам., and she lived in 
that vicinity until called to

“That bright world above.
That world of breeder love, 

where God has some grand employment for 
his child, who was faithful even unto death. 
In 1878 she tore tee bereavement of her el
dest and dearly beloved son, William Leggett 
Bowser, amd two увага later, her husband, 
John Wtoley Bowser. Although bowed down 
with sorrow, she took Op the burdens of life 
agate,with Characteristic energy and devotion 
to duty, amd carried Ubepi bravely and with 
Cheerfulness to the very end.

Mrs. Bowser was the daughter of Richard 
. , . . _ , . Lawrence, one of St. John's otdeat and most
band, who arrived here from England} respected cütiezna, and grand-daughter of 
yeetentey. I 1 .Ji Colonel Richard Lawrence. For many years

her father was the worshipful master of the 
first Masonic lodge in St. John, having him
self obtained the royaJ charter from Eng
land. Stas leaves a eon, Richard Lawrence 
Bowser, end a daughter,

DORCHESTER,
March term of the Westmorland coun
ty court opened here at two o’clock 
tote afternoon, Judge WeHe preeld-

'v ь

m
J. B. Hamil 
і ting their f-

The Question of the Centuries.
ОТ. ДСШН, N. B„ March 8, 1899.

To toe Editor oC the Suit:
Sir—In reply to “Enquirer,” Chat

ham, Ni B.,1 give it as my opinion 
Quart toe 20th century cannot begin, 
until toe first moment of the year 
1901, because nineteen centuries will 
not have elapsed until toe very lest 
m oment of toe year 1906; that ie, if 
it ie an understood fact that 100 years 
constitute a century. Regarding thé 
first : century, “Enquirer” clalme it,, 
ended with to® year 99. Maybe it did. 
but if it did, some one certainly robbed 
that century out oi a whole year. • 
Now, if the first century contained 
100 years (and I see no .reaeon why • 
it should not have), then each aue- >. 
ceeding century woe entitled to the 
aamé respect To begin toe 26th cen
tury before 1901 ie ushered in ie to ; 
start the next century before this one 
er ds, and this one cannot end until 
the last moment of toe year 1900, be
cause 1900 years will not have passed 
until thep; He tqigfat ias well say 
that, because today is Wednesday, 
we are in Thursday, on account of 
cur proximdlty to it. However, I am 
merely expressing an opinion, and1 
trust that others will do likewise. 

Yours truly,

X2■Vw,t fee

Mrs. Mecready was married in 1887, 
sixty-two years ago 'toe 29th of this 
ntontih; to Caleb McCreedy oi Penobs- 
qtia. During: the first few years of 
their married life they lived near what 
is now known as Havelock. Return
ing to Penohsquis, Mr. MoCready set
tled on toe homestead, and has lived 
there ever since. Four sons and one 
daughter are living, viz.: C. F. Mc- 
Creatiy of Point de Bute, S. F. and G, 
B. MoCready of Apohaqui, Kings Co, 
Elias, who lives home, and Mrs. Wal
lace Taylor of Salisbury. There are 
only thirteen grandchildren living, and 
no great-grandchildren:

Caleb MOCready is 86 years old, but 
te still enjoying very good health.

a
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' :1 Do You Fear 
Consumption?

.

I
HAS LEFT THE PARTY.

- MONKEYSl ' N DON, March 6.—Lord Claude John 
Hamilton, chairman of the Greet Eastern 
railway, and brother of Lord George Ham
ilton, secretary for India, baa ruffied the 
political waters by suddenly seceding from 
the conservative party.

In am open letter of explanation, lie as
serts that while the foreign amd colonial 
p., icy •• the government ha* his entire ap
proval, Its fiscal policy, home legislation 
and continual attacks upon property amd 
capital are “beneath contempt.v 
fore, he eays, he oi#m no longer support the 
administration.

Lord Claude Hamilton, who is 'the eon of 
the first Duke of Acorn, represented Lon
donderry in the conservative interest is the 

use of commons from 18$ to 186S, Kluge 
-•».o from 1869 t 1880, and Liver pool from 

1880 to 1881. In 1868 ho was a lord of the 
treasury.

“From rare
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Pre

vents Consumption by Cur
ing Catarrh.

Many of Them 
Mississippi PI
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? CENTURY-IAiN.

1 Everyone who reads the newspapers must 
know by tele time that consumption is only 
a further development ot eater*.

Consumption je catarrh of the kings, and 
la the natural result of neglected catarrh in 
the head amd throat. *

Droppings in the throat, a husky voice, 
hawking amd spitting, headache, deafness, 
choking up of the air paaeages, are symp
toms of catarrh, which can be quickly re
moved by using Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. 

■ You may well fear eoneumption if У°и 
neglect a case of eater*. But you can cure 
catarrh amd prevent consumption by using 
the world'і meet successful and most popu
lar cater* remedy Dr. Chase's c**"”1’ 
Cure. 26 cents a box, blower tree.

There-

Chlldren Cry for mo es gaspereaux. The greater 
will go to toe West Indies via 
fax.

DORCHESTER, March 8.—Thé case 
of the Queen, on toe complaint of 
Mrs. Paul, v. Harriett Nocote, 
resumed at the opening of Westmor
land circuit court this morning. After 
being absent for half am hour, the jury 
returned with a verdict of not guilty.

The two' civil cases which would, it 
was thought, be tried, wert settled 
out of court

At eleven o’clock, Ferdinand Cor-' 
ntier and William LeBlanc, who yes
terday pleaded guilty to charges of 
setting flre jto hay to a Itm antd with . 
shop breaking att dalhsufi's, Were sen» 
fenced by Judge Wells to two months 
in toe common gaol, god eight увага

CASTOR I A.
I SERENADED GODFREY’S BAND.

WASHINGTON, March в,—The U. S. 
Marine band today serenaded Lieut. 
Dan Godfrey aitid his British guards

was

A BIG THANK-OFFERING.

NEW YORK, March 7.—Emil L. 
Boaz, the New York agent of toe 
Hamburg-American line, received a 
cablegram from the heme office stat
ing that the company had contributed 
20,000 mark» to public charities in Ham
burg in commémoration of the saving 
of the steamer Bulgaria.

overE

get the children 
of laty people, 

them who 
all they could

The examiner wished to l 
і Мгам moral réprobationto For la grippe there ta no treatment eo 

prompt and effectual aa the combined use 
of Dr. Chaae'a Cater* Cure and Dr. Chase в 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.t ff і ■ _______,i -, -------—
1 C. -■ R. Allan bee been awarded the 
contract for machinery repairs on the 
government steamer Lansdowne.

and he led up to it by aa
ГпТ^ЛГіп^и^ ïto готе time 
there was alienee, taut at last a tittle girl,

Sarah F. Bowser. 
March 7. — The!

' Who had obviously rraroped out the answer 
Inductively from her own home experleocee, 
exclaimed, with a good deal ot confidence: 
“Please, mr, I know—èt’e tin baby."

-
Work on too terminal facilities .at 

Long wharf wa» resumed yesterday.
■more
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